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Ambassador to the Indians

trader. intcrpreter, and a mln of public aflairs. Thotrras Stanton was

very busy. "Hc hintself appears to hllvc bcen ahvay,. 111v1v11 lhe $'ing.

F always within call. ' as the historian Franccs Caulkins desclibcd him.

fi.s influence only increased in I643, whcn the colonies of Pl_'-noulh,

Connecticut, Massachusetts. and Ncw Havcn tbrmed a tederation callcd

6c United Colonies of New Eng)and lnd appointed Thomas Stalton as
furyreter-General of New England. "Fronr l6i6 to I670." Clulkins writcs.
fis name is connected with almost evc'ry lndian transaction on record."'

It was during this pcriod that hc acquircd his rcputrtion as "friend to

fre Indians," and it is worth pondering the signilicance of this appella-

fon. ln what ways u as fi iendship possible bet*'cen a sevenrcenth-centurv

Eaglishnan in a position of power and an indisenous Anerican. or. to put
il bluntly, betwecn a colonizer and someone u'ho rvas trying to avoid bernt
colonized? What was the nature of his numerous and various interactions
with aboriginal pcoplc.'

The first thing 1o consider is that. ts the nrair conduit fbr rboriginal
pople in complicated negotiations over land purchtrses. boLrndan adjust
ments. trade treaties. war alliances. and thc arbitration of disputes bctw,een
rival chiefs, he rvas not r man fo 8et on the wron[ side of. Sonre gcstures

offriendship on the part of Native Americans undoubtedly rvere politiclll l,
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